
Medical Marijuana is 
legal in your state.

Membership Services Include:
n   We help patients with medical marijuana card 

certification and re-certification

n   State specific medical marijuana education you 
won’t find anywhere else

n   Online portal with access to state specific legal 
documents and educational materials

n   Newsletter subscription with updates on the medical 
marijuana industry

n   We are an official member of National Cannabis 
Security Association

n   Access and support through a nationwide, 
physician owned MMJ organization

n   No other service for physicians and health care 
providers exists like this in the USA

n   Your data will not be sold and remains private to 
our company. (Privacy Policy)

The time is now to become a member of 
Compassionate Certification Centers! 

For $6 a month see what your doctor will see 
and be part of an exclusive membership as 
there are strength in numbers

www.compassionatecertificationcenters.com  |  info@compassionatecertificationcenters.com

PATIENT MEMBERSHIP

Finding a doctor in our directory means they have compassion and know how to help. For you,  how to discuss 
your condition the Supreme Court ruled that doctors may legally recommend cannabis to their patients. 

Doctors do not need to be in a state with medical cannabis laws to do so. However, each state with medical 
cannabis laws requires different mechanisms to put recommendations in writing so that the patient may legally 
access cannabis. Doctors cannot prescribe cannabis or help patients obtain the cannabis itself.  We will help 
you understand the laws and go three steps further with your membership.

Join today for all access to our physician portal for state specific documents and education materials. A help 
line, and newsletters that have specific content. Being part of Compassionate Certification Centers provides 
knowledge and protection you won’t find on your own.  There are strength in numbers.

Join Today!
Limited Patient Memberships 

being accepted!


